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A speal unday night Dilstrated
et're an the "afe of Christ." will be
'se at the Douglass Memorial Church.

A eweath and H streets northeast, by
thn paster. Rev. C. C. al.tmea, tomor-
SOW night at 7:3. The morning sermon

.pster, at 11 o'clock. will be em
"Tee Divineut Thing in Life."

'The series of address on selected sub-
jsets by Rev. Hugh T. Stevenson, teacher
ef the Stevenson Bible Class, is proving
meet popular. The attendance is Increas-
tMg each Sunday. The topic last Sunday
was "Why Does God Not Stop the War?"
'1e =subect for tomorrow will be "Does
9M Hear Prayer?" The spbjects cote-
ptalbg the series were all submitted by
membae ef the elass, and will run
through several months. The class mets
at 12:7 each n wday In the class room
of Dethany Ch rub, Is non-sectarian and
welcomes visitors to all Its meetings.

"The Modern Girt and Her Attitude
Toward Life." will be discussed by four

at the Y. W. C. A. vespers to-
w. These girls are on the big

siser cosmittee, and are Miss May
Gtyer, who will talk on "The Girl and
the Sabbath;" Miss Minnie Nicholson. on
"The Girl and Her Church;" Miss
Jesiphine Walght, on 'er Associates,"
and Miss Ruth McKeever, on "Her
Country.'.
Other members of the committee are (

Miss Kathryn Thompson. who will
preside, and Misses Jane Aash and Vir-
ginia Sanborn. who will be hostesses.
soeelst music will be furnished by Miss
Visla K. Harper and the Misses l'nast.
rho Sunday afternoon Bible class has.
finished Its course for this season. The
talks tomorrow will be given at 4:s
e'clock and will be followed by the
aequiantance hour.

The Preaiyterian Ministers' Assocla-
tion will meet at 10:3 a. m., Monday.
April 23. In the New York Avenue Pres-
byterian Church. when an address will
be delivered by Rev. Dr. John McDowell,
of $Mttimore. on "The Church and Evan-
ge~si."

Rev. John E. Briggs, of the Fifth Bap-
tist Church, will preach on war topics
tomorrow, both morning and evening. At
11 o'clock his subject wil be "The Spir-
itual Significance of God's Dealing with
the Nations." and in the evening he willf
discuss "The Signs of the Times." or

"Is this the beginning of the end"'

Attention of the men of St. Stephen's
is called to the annual pass of the Bal-
.imore Archdiocesan Union of Holy Name
Societies, to be held at St. Dominic's
1 north, Sixth and E streets southwest.
on Sunday -at 11 o'clock. Every man Is
urged to attend. The men of the parish
will assemble In St. Dominic's Hall and,
-march to the church in a body. Thel
annual business meeting for the elec-
tion 'of oeoere for the ensuing year
will be held at 2 o'clock in St. Dom-
Inic's Hall.

Rev. Walter F. Smith, pastor of the
Whitney Avenue Christian Church. will
use for his dunday morning topic "The
Christian Place in the World." and will
preach on "Fruits of the Reformation" as
the tese of the evening service.

In Foundry M. L. Church tomorrow
morning the pastor. Rev. Walter E7er-
ett Durnett, will preach the second ser-
ase ia the sertes on "The New World
Order" on the theme. "The Divine Pro-
gram," arnd in the evening the subject
will be "Rtuth. the Ideal Domestic
Woman." In the series on "Old Pictures
in New Trasses,"
The recently drganized kindergarten

department of Foundry Sunday school
Invitee all children from 2 to ~ years
of age living in the vicinity of the church
to share in the privileges offered by thesehool. All of the equipment Is new and
mroders.

G. Wittbrldge Price, relgious secre-
tary of the Prisoner Aid Association of
Maryland, will speak at the Gospel Mis-
stena Staday at 8 and 8 p. m. With him
there will be the following 'eangelists
and gospel singers: George Simmons.
George T. Siith, and Arthur Nlngardi.
dR et Baltimere. 'Md. lb. Gospel MIs-
elan is arranging for a Ilarge open-air
caman during the summer. Noon-
day meetings will be concted In dif-
ferent parts of the city; ceurt and alley
werk. as well as the gospel tent meet-
ings wiB be carried on. The tent will
he iloae from May 2? to June Ii atTrwt and C streets southeast. It is
eha espected to conduct tent meetings
In South Washington. Brightwood, and

Georgetown. and at Eighth and I streets

Atthe Metropolitan Baptist Chereh.saeetal Christia Endeavor night will.
be held tegnorrow night by the juniorlteermediafe and sealor departnments of
that society. The three clasees will
form a preenon inta the church. and
after saluting the flag, the juniorowill give the Lord's Prayer, the later-
-meat wIll recite the Twenty-third
Psalm. -and the seniors will give the
ple~e. A cordial Invitation is extend-
ed to the pahbte.

- These Jnterested In the formation ofa Cimmty Comgregational Church
at Cheey Chase Reighte, will-meet to-
Mersee morning at 11 eeloek at the
resIbeeserof. D. Pleree, for Ufble.~l~ coune~sag rse of .tudy

teseing erJesus as related--arete trIR he taken
pbinis tvted. The new

ch~marge ot Rev. Dr. CharlesI
f~al.hseeg ee the geaest

,metsbtsy.

NEI

i Easter. will be observed throughout
Ideh as "Sailors' Day." Its purpose. the value of seamen to society, and
his following their hazardous calling.
doudbt strongly attract men's thoughts
y and strength of the country largely
The seamen's hardships afloat. their
and religious life, do in some way
the benets of their labors and sacri-
pulpits all over the land. will go up

spreadest out the heavens and rulest
pased the waters with bounds until
ileased to receive into Thy Almighty
a and boatmen of al nations. Amen."

Cross, will address the Liberal Relig-
ons Union of All Souls' Church. Four-
teenth and L streets. Sunday evening.
on "The Work of the Red Cross."

Rev. Roward L Stewart will preach
a special sermon at the Second Baptist
Church. Fourteenth street and Virginia
avenue southeast, tomorrow at 11 a.

in., on the topic, "Jesus As a Lover
of Nature." This sermon is preached
by request of the central garden com-mittee. At a p. m. at the people's pop-
ular happy hour. Rev. Stewart will
preach on the topic, "A Hoodwinked
Fool, or the Man Who Blushed White."
A number will be baptised.

The special evangelistic services at
the Maryland Avenue Baptist Church.
Fourteenth street and Maryland ave-
nue northeast, will continue all this
week with a song service at 7:46, fol-
lowed by preaching by Rev. Howard I
Stewart, of the Second Baptist Church.
this city. Miss Virginia Clements will
be the soloist tomorrow night and
William E. Braithwaite, tenor of the
National Quartet, will lead the song
service Tuesday evening.

Special services will be held at Cos-
mopolitan Baptist Church, N street
northwest between Ninth and Tenth
streets, tomorrow. Rev. Dr. Simon P.
W. Drew, pastor, will preach on "'he
Cross of Christ" at 11 a. in. At I p. UL
the subject will be "Good Soldiers."
Dr. Drew is making a special effort

to enlarge his plans to enlist colored
men for the war, and will make trips
in different parts of the United States.
speaking in the principal cities.
A special musical program has been

arranged for Sunday night, and one of
the greatest negro singers of the race
will sing in the person of Madame Rob-
inson Cornick, of New York City.

At t p. m. tomorrow an evangelistic
campaign, under the auspices of the Na-
tional Evangelistic Ministers' Alliance
of America, will hold a public meeting
at Mount Moab Baptist Church. Twentieth
street between I. and M streets north-
west. Rev. Dr. Fantroy. pastor, will be
in charge.

Rev, Earl Wildey, pastor of Vermont
Avenue Christian Church, will preach his
annual Shakespeare sermon tomorrow
evening, taking as his topic. "Shakes-
peare the Prophet." Several dramatic
readings from the plays of Shakespeare
will be given by Rev. Wilfley during
the sermon.

At the First Baptist Church the pastor,
Rev. James L. Pinn, will preach on "Con-
servation in the Present Crisis," at the
morning service. A strong appeal. in
accord with the President's recent proc-
lamation to the country, will be made.
The subject for the evening service will
be, "'he Paradise of Nathan."

"Swedenborg as a Liberating Power"
will be the subject of the lecture to be
given at the New Masonic Temple to-
morrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by Ed-
win Markham, distinguished American
poet and author of the "Man with the
Hoe."

Foundry M. B. Epworth League will
be addressed tomorrow evening at 6:45
o'clock by Harry 0. Hine, secretary to
the Board of Education of the District.
whose subject will be "Living though
Dead."
Special musical numbers will include

a seledtion by the chorus choir and a

trio by Miss Helen Edgar, Mrs. Ruth
Barr Lewis and Clarence P. Lewis. Solos
will be rendered by Miss Lucille Har-
desty and Miss Mary Thompson. The
public is cordially invited.

Doing Religious Work
Among Local Soldiers

The National Gospel Workers' Aid So-
clety, with headquarters in this city, .n
connection with its Neighborhood Bible
Study Club w'ork and Bible and tract
distribution, is working among the sol-
diers here. Just before the F'irst Sep-
arate Battalion of the DistrIct was or-
dered to the Mexican border this society
supplied each officer and private with
a vest-pocket edition of the gospel of St.
John, tracts on '*Temperance," "The
Way of Salvation," and gospel song
sheets. When this battalion was mus-
tered into the army several weeks ago
the society again supplIed the offigers
and men with literature. The society
and the Atonement Union have opened
an assembly room at 115 H street north-
east,

Me. of Epiphany Church
Will Discuss Preparedness

"Attention' Men of Epiphany' You are
urged to rally at the 11 o'clock service
tomorrow morning, when the question of
preparedness winl be discussed," an an-
nounelnent of the church reads,
At the close of this service a congre-

gational meeting will be held In. the lec-
ture hall to consider practical ways of
co-eperation with the government in the
national crisis, At this meeting there
will be no appeal for money 0r for sub-

Boy Preacher Wi Conduct
Eyamgelistic Services Here

The boy preacher, 13 years old, Rufus
Wile Holder, of Baltimdre, will begin
meel ettie-neat Tuesday night
at the Centennial Baptist Church, Seventh
ad I straets northeast, He attrasts and
holds adults as well as ebhirm.n it is said.
The pastor of the Ostnal Chseh,Reay. E. Hies Be, who heard him hnBalimore was eat Integested in his
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MUSICAL PROGRAMS.
First Congregatiomai Church.

William Stansfield, organist and choir
director, has arranged the following mu-
sical program for Sunday at the First
Congregational Church:
Morning-Organ prelude, Cujus Animam

(Rossini); anthem. "Say. Watchman,
what of the night '' (Sullivan); organ
postlude, offertoire, in D minor (Batiste).
Evening. 7:3-organ prelude. Festival

prelude on Duther's chorale, "Ein Feats
Burg" (Faulkes); "Chanson do Soir"
(Becker); anthem, "Fierce was the wild
hillow" iNoble); anthem, "O, Oladsome
Light" (Sullivan); Eight p. m.-Anthem,
"The Lord Is my Shepherd" (Bischoff);
organ postlude, "Triumphal March.'
Fifth symphony (Beethoven).

1t. John's, Georgetown.
At St. John's Church, Georgetown, to-

morrow, the musical portion of the serv-
Ices, under the direction of Samuel A.
Leech, organist anl choirmaster. will con- t
sist of the following numbers-"Venite"
(Atkinson): 'Te Deum in F" (Kotzsch-
mar); "Jubilate Deo in E flat" (Buck);
"Awake up my glory" (Barnhyt. Charles ,

Bright, haritone; Arthur Simpson, tenor;j,
and Lloyd Berrall, soprano, will sustain
the solo parts.
At the evening service the musical pro-I

gram will he as followa-"Magnlflcat and
nuno dimittis in G" (Roberts,; "Saviour,
when night involves the skies" (Shelley).

Kendall Baptist Church,
At the Kendall Baptist C'hurch tomor-

row, of which Rev. Walter Scott Dun-
lop is the pastor, the music, under the:1
direction of Mrs. Isabel Garvin Shelley,
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tird street, near Washington Cirole.

with Mrs. Hunter D. Watkins at the)rgan, will Include:
Morning-Organ prelude. "Adagio Op.

W' (Kuhlan); "Farewell' iTostl); an-:hem, "How lovely are the Messengers,"
rom St. Paul (Mendelssohn); postlude.
'March" (Hatton).
Evening-Prelude. "Andante eon moto"
Mendelssohn); offertory, "Nocturne"
Raymond); anthem. "Now the day is
>ver" (Marks), with solos by Mrs. Gard-
ter, Miss Crowder. Mrs. Richardson and
Hiss Wilbur; postlude in F (Leybach).

REINHARD FUNERAL MONDAY.

P1lice Will Honor Last Rites in
Barial of Comrade.

Funeral service for Private Conrad
einhard. of the Metropolitan pollee de-
artment. who died at his home. 343 K
treet southwest. Thursday night, will
e held from the residence Monday at 2
'clock. The body will be burled in Con-
'ressional Cemetery.
The cerrmony will h under the direc-
on of the Policemen's Association. Pall
carers are T tective Sergeant Charlesrullen. Privates Archie Baker. J. T.
ferbert. (. T. Harney. W. R. Wallach,
nd J. M. hlorton, of the Fourth Pre-
Inct.
Born In this city March 14. 1%. Rein-mresecuredhis early education in the
ubite schools of the District. Thirty-
wo year' acn he entered the fire depart-
nent. where he served until 1096. when
+was appoint. d to the Metropolitan

or-c. Te'nhard served as detective in
he Fourth Precinct for many years.
(hout fice years ago he was removed
non this duty. He is survived by a wife,
wo sons. William and Conrad, and alaughter, Ethel,
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Fourth Presbyterian Comnregation to

Encourage Dfills and First Aid.
The gymnasium classes at the Fourth

Presbyterian Church will be instructed
a first aid for the next few sessions,
until every member knows the funda-
mentals and is prepared to do real
Service in time of need. In the boys'
classes military drill and signaling will
also be given.
The series of meetings held each

Thursday evening at S o'clock at the
church for the study of prayer, are
proving very popular. The studies

taken from the text of James M. Mc-
Conkey's book on prayer are compre-
hensive, and the informal presentation
of them, in which every one is given
an opportunity of expressing his opin-
ion on the subject at hand. clarifies
all points of doubt, according to the
experience of the class.
The word for Junior Christian En-

deavor, to be held at the church on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, is
'Tongue," and the leader, Helen Gram.
John M. Bridges will lead the Chris-
tian Endeavor at the 7 o'clock service,
directing the study of "How Lying Un-
dermines Character." W. H. H. Smith
will deliver a stereopticon lecture in
the annex of the church at t o'clock
on "Glimpses of Christ in the Old
Testament," speaking on the subject.
"Christ, the Lawgivers and the War-
riors." Dr. Kelly will preach at the
it o'clock morning service on. "Who
shall Order the Battle?"
CONFEDERATE REUNION

PLACES FILL RAPIDLY
Applications for places in the line of

March of the parade of the Confederate
veterans are ooming in rapidly, accord-
ing to a report from Charles W. Darr.
chairman of the committee on governor's
staffs, made last night. Numerous Con-
federate organizations have written for
reservations. Governors of Southern
States also have written Mr. Darr and
requested places for themselves and their
military staffs.
The plans for the court of honor are

now complete. Col. Robert N. Harper
announced last night that the reunion
work 1s being rapidly organized.

Church

Dr. Gordon's Subjects
for Sunday, Apr 22.

11 a. m-. ROO E E LT'S
ARMI't" or "WHEN OLR SOL-
DIERS STAND ON EUROPEAN
SOIL."
S p. m.-"MARTIN L'THER.

THE FIRST GREAT PROTES-
TANTS" or "WHY ARE WE
PROTESTANTS "

1.500 copies of Dr. Gerden's
aermon on "Hew to Criticise a
Sermen" will be distributed at
the evening service.

First Congregational Church
10th and G Sts. N. W.

All Are Cordially Invited.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

F tENTH STREETFoun NEAR P STREET.
REV. WA .TER EVERETT BURNETT. Mister.

9- a, in.. Bible school. 11 a. in. "The Divine.
Pregram." 4:6 p. a.. Epwrth tragu.. * p. a..
'Roth. the Ideal Damenlc Woman." in reries on

"Old Pictures tn New Frames." Pulp~t r'torlt.
"Let C Have Luleinal Milltary Training.
Ezeellent nukie. Visitors welcome.

North Capitol M. E.1I &iF\
REV. WILLIAM HARRIS, Pastor.

Preaching by pastor. 11 a. m. arA 8 p. a.

CALVARY
On Columbia road. between 14th and 16thsta. ew.

JA1ES S ERA MONTOOMEBT, Minister.

Dr. James Sher Montsmary will urwak vm

"The Midnight ESsal That gilled" at the Ca!
va-v Methdisit Chard Bsadar morning at 11
o'c!ock. In the evening at 6 o'clock Dr. Mont
Somer will speak on "Th. Tragedy of Brave
Little Beguin." In this serao-lecture Dr.
Montgomary will give a graphic arount of the
struMne of this little ectutr-. her marvelous his
tory and develor'.nent, and the. duty which the
world '0es her inr dirle distrea'.

BAPTIST.

Metropolitan Baptist "'IEXT END
JNO. COMPTON BALL, Pastor.
Ptvaching srvices at 11 and y:4.

Grac Batie NINTHn AND D E
CO s Paner F W.JOIHNSON.

11:m-"niersal Liabilt."'
7:6"Noah Gets Drusnk." Baptiar.
Hear Rev,. H. I. Stewart on "THE MAN WHO

BUSHtED WHITE," at Beend Sa a hr&,
4th 6. and Va. aye. s., I p, a. Baptisma.

'0GOD's DEAUING WITH NATIONS." at 11.
sand 'THE SIGNS OP 'IRE TIMES." T:6, wIll
he the pecial sbdets et Re,. Jan. B. Brise at
lRifth Baltiet, 6% and E aa s,. Sprcli nmusi.Welcosne.

E. Has Swam annosuc the Bar. Preach., 13
yea old, Rufus Wilson Holder of Baltimore.
hisinning Tvts. night. April Uth, S o'c. E. Has
Sree rseesh a batptises San., April !! Cen-
tennial bait t. 7th & Eqs n..

CHRISTIAN.

Vermont Avenue Christian Church
Trsst seene, math of N street.

RE, EARLE WILFLEY, LL. D., Pstr.

MbedQol9a.m.
saNaa wemsip, 11 a. as.
Spedl seemin g amin at 5 p. N.: "Shakes-

prare," the Proesat."

All Seals' Church 2* "W EUILTESES 0. B. PIm(E, D. D., Knir,

95* a, ma,, Sundsv sashi Gsm for the Cm
paats Stuer aof naus. sand Unity Stadr

11 a. a,. massing earreles; mm.se by the mis-
ter. See icsh adsagae dring the hour ef

a C p m., U~heral Religb.casia.e. Ad resb

FIES
Dr. Gs rm's F irapt

Whim God meaes a man M =W
him a daemat.
Genius is a man wth More Goder

most sen.

Pounding is not ezpeuniasg.
When a man begis to osae and

swear it is a sure sign that be has
reached the end of his veeabulary.
Where would bumees be If things

didn't wear out?
A preacher's first badnese is to keep

straight.
One of the difficulties whi we are

called upon to face is to live up to a
good photograph.
God is proficient in all languages. He

can understand a Hottentot as easily as
an American gi-l.
Every day I. somebodys birthday.
An infidel Is the man who does not be-

lieve in your God.
Humanity, today, is intoxicated with

the new wine of democracy.
The wrinkles which come from laugi er

are lit up with glory.
Only a sensitive soul can bear the -o-sof God.
Nervousness 14 the disease of a healthy
erson.
It may be that we become Iemmortal by

believing In Immortality.
A man will make more progress in a

storm than in a fog.
A text may be used as a pretext.
A sermon should be composed of sound

heads and hard hits.
There is something wrong when a

man's legal right to a dollar is stronger
than his moral right to the dollar.
The one empire which will finally con-

trol all other empires Is the empire of
business-Christianise It.
A man may preach on a scriptural sub-

ject, select a scriptural text, use scrip-
tural illustrations. and yet not preach
the gospel.
What most things lack Is quality.
It is easier to be critical than correct.
No organization Is stronger than the

average strength of the average mem-
ber.
An interesting speaker thinks faster

than his audience.

Dark-colored soils absorb more heat
than light-colored soils. but the dark
soils contain so much more humus, as
a rule, that they are cooler.

0 0

EPISCOPAL.

St. John'S Church '"TEEtT ANDn sIutITE'P
REV. BOLAND COTTON SMITH. D. D.

REC. EDWARD SLATER DL-NLAP. II. A.
REV. GEORGE WILLIAMSON SMITH. D. D.

I 4 a. m -Holy (omonoe.
11 C a. m Morning prayer and erum.
1.65 a. nm 4a, schoonl.
415 p. m.-rrng Legr and earw
Wedn.aday Rt. Mark,. Huh amunio at oes
Thonrda. Holy fmmurnon at naCn

Church of the Epiphany Tf "

REV. RANDOLPH H. MIrliM, D D. Recta.

r ,.1 and ::a er .- a ardI r. R.
At 11 a. m. DR MKIM o "r-ach Qubt'r

*Individual Responail ti. °r Natira: Berti
At 8 p. m. Re. '. F. Hal: Prayer., a Na-

tinal Dut."
Orsa" recitst 7:1 p m.

holy Onmunumo. Wdn'aday rt Mart. U
a. M

Church of the Good Shepherd,
1ETH AND I OTRF.TS N. E
REV. C S. ABBOTT. er.

Seroitys: 6:0. -45 and :1 a. m.; :S p i

SP 92"D STREET. NEARt. Paul's HINTON (I L-
REC. RitWI.I T TALOBT, errtor.

Itterrice: -:r 10. 11 a m. p ta.

Te Ny 1T4T AND A SE.IedNtt-rrr, ly 11 1F.!Adult Dep'ar'mnt P.sar'nh ap h n a, m.
For ymers' senera. anl adult.

nTe Rtsenaretton pras for a ea, to bsPI.PRERBYTERIAN.

N. Y. Ave. Presbyterian Church,
N. Y. Ave., Thitereuth and H Streets.

DR. WALLACE RADCLIFFE. Pastor.
Muse led by Quasrtt Chdz.

110 a. m.-Dr. Rat-lif. :1 treach.
s. p. m.-lTh Ok1ltfaond Home.'"
9-3 a. m.-Rible r hanl.
L:4 a. t.-Adult Ible els.a.

6 45 p m.-Christian Kodea.or Sneirty

Church of the Covenant f." d
CHARLESWOOD. Mister.

CHARLES C. TEVIS, Mmawter-in-Charse
of Peck ChapeL

9:51 a. .-Banday school.
li 5a m.-Moring service. Serman by Dr.

Wood.
3:Mp. m.-Afternooa seric. Music us. Iered by

a Triple Quartet. 8.eon by Dr W. Bl. "aller.
C>:4 p. t.-Chrissian Endeavor mteeting
8C p. m.-Evning srvice. Mutssc rot' -red by

Errening Choir of IcVies. Sodne Lknod
Wrightson. direct!or: Ilarvey Mura, .ranist.

temob Dr. Kood. ,ubject. "The Triumphr of
the People in llous and P'resmoaitions of Tbeir
Triumph in Germany."
8 p. It. 'Ihmrsdas, mideek service.

.NORtTH CAPI'lYtL.B COR. PLAa. AVE. AMD Q UT.

T 45 p. m.--Do, t. Warr,.
CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE.

Cobia road and Eme1M i
Serr-ces: Sunday. 11 a. a. and p. -.

Subjct:"DO(WtNE 0F ATONEMENT"
onday acheet, 11 a. a. Wenma evenisg

meeting, S o'cock. Publie csrinly laeited. Read-
lag room and loan library, im Ostsmad ni.r.

Sec~dChrchBCIE. TET
m~iselkan.d ..t s.

Sernsm: Sendar. Il a. . adS p. a.
Subdect: "DOCTRINE OF ATOUotENT."
Sundsy scbool. 11 a. a. Wdesya evet

meeting, S o'di. Putie ediny isvlted. Read-
nos ero and loas Dibar. im Osesade Bui1MIn

'The First Spituaks Ch6=ck
epPIRETUALISM ARD TUE WAR.'

LIsaure by the paster, Ated 3. Utry. Sanday
a p .. folnowed by aprit msec. at Pythias

I5s9ht w.. ---=d en. Al we.

ZANY IIi HuSKS

Wa.hmag.. Cwbe. Carrying Oa
Procne- of Prmrlmdems.

Tomorrow. U. third Baday snce war
has bs. decared. finds the churches
0art7hag out their usual policy of pee-
paiedm There is not a church in ty
city but what is now in some way to-

operating with the governmeet. Many
of the dharches are holding rallies lg
the mon in their oongregaSton, and the
women of every chate are organting
relief soctetke, some in coajunction with
the Red Cros and othems as chureh
units.
'he clergymen. Mreetly responsible for

these activities are further aiding by
preaching inspiring sermons. Among the
subJerts that will be discussed tororrow.
are the following "The Tragedy or
Brave Uttle Belgium." "God's Dealing
with the Nations." 'The Amretlrn Rad
Cross." niversai lUahility," "When
Our Soldiers Stand on European Soil
'Conservation In the Present /'!ats."
and 'Spiritualism and the War"
Many Washington clerg,men will to-

morrow make announcements from their
pulpits to the effect that the churrheb
are in co-operation with the plan to
utilise vacant lots, and every avalabil
plot of ground for gardens. diring thh
war.
The pastor of Foundry Xf. E. Church.

Rev. Walter Everett Burfiett. will pre-
face hi sermon tomorrow evening by
terse pulpit editorial on 'Let T's Have
Universal Military Training."

REALTY DEALTGS DEFENDED.

Virgila Company Claims Charter

Right is District Tremsettoas.
Arthur Y. Randle, preeident of the

United States ]fealty Cmpanv. flied
answer yesterday for the company t, the
quo warranto proceedings instituted
against the corporation to show why it
exercises the privileges of owning, sib-
disiding and seling real estate in the
District of Columbia United States At-
torney Laskey f!led the proceedings.
claiming that the company was unwar-

rantedly exerciring corporate fin tions
which are forbidden loca: corporation.
Attorney William G. .ohnson appears

for the real estate compar y.

EDWIN MARKHAM

Poet-Lecturer
Auther ef

"The Man with the Hoe"
will speak

SUNDAY, APRIL 22, at 3:30
in the New Maconic Temple.

\. S. Ave. end 13th et.,

"Swedeborg as a Liberatiag
Pwr"NCharge. No Colleetton.

Questions Answered.

Y. W. C. A
B" r1e' I; *

r a
espe v 4 3 r a-

hvrITl- -a--'P

OTH ER~t 'R It I24.

Gospel Mission
.W.KLI\.C upmv~r..i.

Meseun* -ererT igt ir the. er. tint, i -t,
P r re MR i ilH'fr~r Pr". . .,
if Protener Aid A=-5. - '.Mat -4
Geary e son. ArOa N .- a-i C ...

and *ng. Frern.h p-.m

Associated Bible Students
MstS en thirdt enor (M Mamr TNr1. 1- .

at 3 p. a br J A. Il er of N 3.
OQty. UN? study at 3 p. rr. At: wete i.
No coleiacrts.

Washington Secular League
<An .,e Fr-ti i

"1RE PHTR10AL B UT- rOP LTE -1
dres ter Mr. Daevd Fuak. I 'hian 7ende.r a-
day?. 3p. -.

Bahai Movemnt
Bubiect "Te Kinsdrum of Gn anErt
speaker:i.ReeHowad C. lee. of he. York itg,
Snday. S:t5 p. a iii c~e'tirr Altl inited

NOTICE
ArtIcles addl rndvertiing for

Church Page mutt be rec-tived
in this offiee on Fcriday of each
week by 6 p. mn., and nolt any later
than 9 p. in.. If impossible to get
in by 6 p. in.

Advertising should be. ad-
dressed "Religious Advertisiag

iManager." while news abould be
addressed TChurch Editor."


